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The rati Thai a Lout I IUkIiiipiiI Too In the
Utratrnt Untile or tlin Ulll Wat-Ma- jor

rniiatht'llliliitlmlSktihHtiiC'iini.
rade Martin', fq.lrltrd Oration

(iKlMHIiuilii, July li Amid tlio ninny"llrrltig Incidents or tint great coiicourso of
M'torans hero during Ihls season or patriotic
colobrntlon, one el the most notable ai the
unvullliiictif tliutrith I. V. regimental mon-iiincti- t,

commemorating Urn history of this
organisation, and especially of lis part lu tlio
battle or Gettysburg. Tlio occasion pos-
sessed special liitoru.it lor Lancastrians rrom
thoracis that not only wore soveral or tlio
companies recruited In Lancaster county,
but the historian or today, MJ. 0. II. Fas.
iiaeht, ori'o. A, nml tlio orator, I J. K. Mur-ti- n

(nnnlit soldier or tlio Lancaster county
regiment. 7lHh I. V.,) nro Lincistrlans.

Tim monument, which win dedicated huio...I... i... ii .... .. .1""i"), uvirs iiiusn inscriptions :

(tBONT,)

totli ItCRi l'miiiiylvaiila Volunteer,
Army (it tin) Potomac.

Kmm Feptfiiibcr, ImjI, to July S.I.

'M llrlKniln, 1st Division,
3il Corp.

(.'oniincl

DrKunUt'il July Vii, Ml, nt Phllndi-- I

phta, Pa.

Ho cnllsUd luhiunry, I. I

Muntettd out July III, IjhA

3t.nll.cl
III .Mmnorlul.

Our tatlfn Cutiimilea, July .,f
lull

KrecteU by the 0th Pa.

Voteran AnsoUatlou ami trlcml

tin kipe

July M, 1W5)

I'losent for Duly, 71 Olllcera, 311 Jlcn

hllltil, I lintcrr, 17 Men.

Wounded, I Otllcuri, 17 Men

Misting, II Men.
Tho movement lor Its erection vvas Nlartoil

at tlio organization of tlio Veteran association
In INS- - ; ami tlio alone was put tip near
Dovll'a Don, tlio miwt picturesque part or tlio
battle-Hol- lu Juno oftliii year. In his hls-tor- y

MaJ. Fasuacht Bays :

"This monument Is near tint apot where
our liravn color guard so nobly anil horolc-all-y

defended our colors. Ilore It wu just
as tlio regiment got Into position Hint a o

from Hood's Division, Lnngslreel's
Corps, came charging through yonder ra-
vine, with their mw on I.lttlo Hound Toji
yet unoccupied. These rebel trootw did not
expect to Hud anything In tholr way to ob-
struct them In tholr onward march towards
I.lttlo Round Top, tlio key of tlio battlo-tlt'l- d

orUettjabunr. Tlio tlr-- t Inlliuatlou thli
--- ooluuiu from ilotxl'a Dlvlilon li.nl

jf any troorm beinj; wlioro the f'th Kcijlinciit
, Htnod, waa v. lion tlioy came out Trem Ixthlnil

thoNo roikaat tlio Dovll'a Don, and a whole
olloy ormmOietry u.ilirttl into thorn from

our rcRlmont, killing and uoumltin; xcoroa
of their uumlxir. viuio k1''""'-'- ! otllcor was
loading the brigade, ilth lour or llo a

close in front Our Hro was
so unexpected to them and coming from a
point riht on Uiolr flank that it .snierrHl
and dlsorgaulred thouiho that they took to
thunholtor of the re-'-k for noino tlmo. Itut
BRalu they advance, but our rcKinieut, too,
advances aomo dlstiuicp, and ai;alu drloa
llooil's tnxips bolilnil tlio rock, and they
did not advance any farther, while the i'th
lteiinont hold this position."

run iinim ioin i.vi:ulihks.
rollowlnir was the programme oxorcisosln

thoilodiuation xorlcos :

Olertun "Tho Illno and the diey," tiytho
llnml.

Pniyer lly uoo. W. llatkiiiuu, bergt. to. II
Wlh P V. V.

Ki'liortof Clialrniau of CoiniiiltU'O on Monu-innn- t
Col. W 31 W'orrall.

Mmlo " America," liy the Hand.
Unc'lHnK)f the monument,
l'ruKeniatlonol the llonumont lly Col. Aiuoa

V lliicluuaii, prealdentof ttiutmb Pa et
IMtnr)' of tlio ItCKluienl fnim Juno SUth toJuly ;th. p.3-l- ly Jlnjor cha-s-. II. Kiuniiclit, han

caster. Pa
Music- -" Hall Columbia, by tlio llaml
Oral Ion lly K. K. Mnrlln, csn , l.iini lntor, Pa
MiigliiK " lially Aroilnil the Hii(,'. lloja.
lleiiudlotlon Oeo. W. llackuiau.
Major I'asnaclit'H historical aketcli waa a

graphic and spirited account of the icgl-mont- 'a

movomonU from Juno 30 to July T,
lSt!3. It concluiloil an follow a ;

" Your children, as they coma hero to this
modern 'MiM-cjian- wander along the alopen
of Hound Top, acroia the ravine lu the
Dovll'a Den, and atuldat theao allent iiionti
meuta, may well feel a Just pride in their
own hearts at the noble doeda tholrxlros Kir
formed on thta Hold, the Wnt'-'o- o for I.eo
and hia invading army.

" 1ot this graulto sliaft, orectod bore ou
thin ground ground imulo aacred by the
blood of yourfallou oouiradea and dedicated

remind the Rtrangor aa ho paasea by
over this rocky knoll, that tlio soldiora or the
Nlnety.uluth Pennsylvania Veteran Volun-teer- a,

were true to their country, tholr com-rade- a

and tholr ling."
Cuiurade Martin' Oration.

following are Homo of the more striking
passages of Mr. K. K. Martin's oration,
which, with Major Kasnacht's history, will
be publlshod In handsome p.iinphtet lornt :

Tho Compto do l'aris divides Oottysburg
into two flehlB and two battloa, that of the
first of July, in which Koynohls fell, and
which luado the concentration and alignment
of the Union forces on the second day
possible, be calls Oak Hill. Acceptlug Ills
narrutlvo and nomenclature, the liuth I'eun-sylvan-

Vetorau Volunteor Infantry was
present and participated In the battle of
Gettysburg proper, Irom its Inception to its
conclusion ; taking direct and etllclout part
in the two crowning features of that great
engagement : the struggle ou the loft on the
second of July for the possession of I.lttlo
Hound Top, and the onslaught ut tlio centre
on third, each of whlgli might also lie doaig.
n atod as a separate battle culminating In a
separate victory. You are all too familiar
with the environment, and too busy with
recollections of those heroic days to permit
mo, a member of another army, at that time
serving on a distant Held, to recount each
particular act of which we as I'enusylvanlaus
are alike proud, and the glory el which can
only share with jou as follow soldiers In the
noblest and holiest cause that ever enlisted
the ardor or patriotism or appealed to the
promptings of manhood,

Tho morning sun or the 2d of July, Ibirj,
broke clear aud beautiful upon that part of
the Hold where we are now gathered, and
when at 8 o'clock, General Ward led the 1M
llrlgadeof the 1st Division of the 3d Army
Corps, to the earliest position assigned It,
there was no premonition or the terrible
storm of death that was so soon to surge and
sweep across the placid Holds aud unlet
copses about us, though to the veteran soldier
the silence was ominous. Nature wore her
wonted serenity. Jl sbo had feelings of exul-
tation or sorrow she gave no sign or token ;
the bees hummed lu the tall grass, the birds
sang and twittored in the trees, the grain
bowing for the reaper's sickle moved In

?;raoeful golden billows, awayed by tlio
bree.fl of the morning.

As the sua rose toward the zenith and its

3!uii
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rava Hoeiued inoro frolful and angry thorn
fell ihiii the ear at Intervals from away oil
ou tlio right the dropping shots el aKlnnliti
Hue then, by and by, the keen iintoola
Kharmhootr's bullet Indicated h ne.uor and
deadlier loe whoso lurking rlllo told the
practiced oar era line preparing to form In
Its walto. Later the angry shriek ofn shell
gave warning ofn position found hynoit.
turesomo battery which was feeling our line
from a far oil slope on the smithweht) hut
still the dark frlnio or distant woods tint
curtained the feu kept Its sis'ietH. It was
noon) mo uiisiering Jiuy nun nml now

almost unendurable. One o'clock ; tun
o'clock, still no engagement. Three o'uloelci
the niinmuso was ended, the I tint hour had
at length arrhed.

I in: Aiuii.i.r.m nt l.l
I.eo opoind each of his great utUtiks upon

Meade ou the second and third el July by a
withering artillery lire. In this attack iijii
the lull whig Ida artillery was most ml

posted, and us btttory alter battery
began firing ujion Illruey'a exjiosed line It
soniiied as II p.uidoinonltitu was loosed and
earth and air weroswopl with iron hull. To
umlerstaud the osltloii or the IRlih l'eiuisyl
vaula at this time, the dlsMtlou or Hlcktos'
entire cors would hsvo to be fdellnoiti'il,
which tlmo rorblds. Jj-- had reverend the
tactic or Chaticullnrnvlllo. lie now Nought
to overwhelm the I'ulou loll and crush it;
ho was alKillt to toss nil army against a corpi ,
n oorjw, which by a delay of orders, Ind lav
tome Isolated from Its supirU ; hut It was a
teternit corisj It had fought under Kearney
and Hooker on the Peninsula and covered
ltoir Willi glory at ijluulllly and 1 rederii ks.
burg. Weslmll sue what Isxiuioor it. Ills.
tnry ban made the e.ich orihard in the
bloody angle of Meade's lelt famous. 1'ioni
the jKiach orchard to I.lttlo Hound Top every
inch or ground will laj covered by the level-le- d

muskets of those coiiihit.uiu. l.very
human agency will txi iiivokod for their
mutual destruction, following the wakn of
thodeatoulngciuuouadhig came line tiionline, column iimiii column, of the enemy.
IxmgstriHit, who led this attack, had thirty
thoiinanil men. Slckels had nlno thousutid.
i'hero were morn that thno to one. In-
equality or iiumberM might be atoned for by
desjierato valor, but other Holds, from Autlo-l.i-

to the ltapidan, attosted that the bravery
et thinoi'omluttit.s would lm fairly matchoil.
If Mcklcs could hold the ground until
Meade, who appreciated his peril, mid was
strlitlng his line at every poh.t, iiiulil bring
up his supisirls, the day might yet be h,ivh1,
and tin) key to a uroat tsisltlou nrnsarvisl.
This was the deserato chauco that the w.m-lu- g

hours or that hairniicnt afternoon 3 nt
on the greatest battle Hold of modern

history. It I.oUL'street had lieutm his atlnclc
an hour earlier, or Meade had come iiKn the
gpiuud an hour later, there are few military
critics who would have hazarded a predic-
tion ou the hito of that slender line.

UKii the extreme left or Slckels' Uun lu
front el i.lttlo Hound Top, Is a rocky knoll,
which, broken abruptly on Its Eastern side,
forms a gorge, Oreat seams and llsiures give
the granite pile a fantastic shape, as ir the
sKirt or some Titan ago had hoanod It tlniro.
Those locks are known its the Dovll'a Don.
Through the gorge pawn a stream , vvhoro
tlio sire tin outers It, stood Ward's llrlgido.
Ou the lelt of Ward's Ilrlgide stood the VJth
I'onr.Hylvaula, the extreme limit of the
L' 11I011 army at that hott r,suporting a bittery
soon to be heavily engaged. An eighth of 11

mllo beyond and further to the east Is tlio
granite spur of Mttlo Hound Top, vvhnv
bold and rugged sides rlso to au altitude
of a couple or bund red loot and the

the entire I 11I011 trout. Lnngstrcol'
attack will lm a failure unless hocau dis-
lodge these troops and wale the summit el
that elevation. Nuch Is the prize ami such
are the combatants. Tho bittle that opened
on the right almost simultaneously reached
this pilot. You who are the survivors el
that latal day remember the death gr.ipplo
with Hood's column mold those granite
rocks. Had the old demons, with whom
thusumrstitlnn of another ago peopled those
fustiiiMses, Imparled some el tholr ferocity
to the oocassiou which was tiirnlni: thlsao-olude- d

sjsit into a slaughter siu t Was It the
echo of their laughter which seemed to
mock the lleroo detonation et the guns that
iHiltovved death down jondor chasm. lithe
spirits et the demons wore not abroad wrest-
ling again that afternoon, tlio spirits of men
had taken tholr places. If nature had
wrought a background for death alio could
not have given it a more appropriate setting
than amid these weird and gloomy apjwiut
inenLs.

1 11 1: OAi.i v r Writ.
1 or three iuarters of au hour the brigades

of Ward and DeTiobrl.md, unaided, hero
held Longstreel's line at bay. Half their
numbers had gone down, still they closl
up the shattered front a regiment lolt, w hoio
a brigade had stood ut noonday j 11 picket
line where u regiment had been. it was
lilting that the critical jiolnt in that hour's
light had boon given to the guar-
dianship of l'enusylvatiians. Men et
other states wrought, miracles of valor
011 that line, but the men el the Will,
like Antaeus, seem to inherit superhuman
strength, they were touching once
more their native earth. While no geogra-
phical limits can tie sot to the heroism which
tlio North exhibited at Gettysburg, I must be
pardoned If patriotic re ird ciuses mo to ad-
vert to 0110 other act I'eiiusylvani ins per-
formed 011 tills part of the hold. This moutl
ment stands iim the edge et that famous
triangleof death, where I! trues, (.'aldwollund
A jets, lighting ou front and lighting 011
lUuk, broken and cruhod, still answered
the cheers et rebel victory with defiance
and death. Jlut It was too much lor human
endurance. Mcklos had boon wounded.
Meado had had his horse shot under him.
Cross and .00k were killed; woods and Held
and gorge h armed with the enouiy, Hushed
with victory.eagor with the ardor et pursuit.
Tho fresh troops which Hancock had sent
for relief to tlio hard pressed line
wore quickly envolepod and forced back.
A division of regulars were next thrown
In and with their disciplined valor seemed to
hold the enemy's masses In check for a
moment, but they too wore Hung to roar by
the name Tearful imjietus which had wrecked
tholr predecessors. lliruoy's line gouo long
slnco, Humphrey's in sullen retreat,

corps swept before the llorco
onslaught ; fr.igineuts et regiments and com-
panion, and disordered masses of troops from
the .faltering Hue, 1111 the Holds androids.
"It will be a rout if this business lasts many
minutes more," said au olllcer, glais hi hand,
surveying the spectacle front the summit or
i.lttlo Hound Top, whose base the combatants
were beginning to press. Suddenly, from
out Its shaggy sides, as II the earth opened,
two Hues et llro leap forth, two vollujs of
musketry ring tiiou the evening air; the
rebel line falters, staggers ou tlio vorge et
v lctory. What does it moan ?

A great battle is llko a kaloldosuope, the
variety of Its transformations are eudloss;
it changes In an Instant. Geuorul Meule,
rcaluing that the crisis had come, now turn-
ed to his old command, the Pennsylvania
reserves, to retrieve the day, and General
t'ravvlord, their commander, soUed the brig-
ade colors, rode along the Hue, calling upon
the men to uuko Pennsylvania tholr watch-
word ami swoop embattled treasou lrom her
soil forevor. Tlio loud volleys of musketry
wore their greeting to the loe, and the shin
lug bayonets gleaming in tlio setting sun us
they grandly swept out on tholr perilous
mission, was tholr answer to tlio exhortation
or their chief. Above the sound of the can-
non and the thousand voices or the struggle
rang tholr peculiar battle cry ; the gallnut
McCandloss was In the lead, mid ir leader
had been needed in Unit wild, charge, none
so HL Hut every man was animated by
a groater purpoao than his calling
na u soldier. Ou this linn n i.orv.
lug party picked up the next day a private
lu whoso hands was tightly clasped 1111

containing the portraits of thrco
small chlldien, aud upon this picture hiseyes, set lu death, had rested. The two I'enn-s- yl

vanla brigades were lighting on the thres-
hold of all they held dear ou earth, one com-
pany, K, el the 1st Pennsylvania Heglmout,
In the sight of homo, friends and the smoking
cljlinnojs of their firesides. Did any one
whosuvv that line swillly pressing down that
slope on its errand of death, think lor a mo-
ment that au equal array would sway It from
its purose, Meado knew Its inotal. Ho saw
that every soldier In those brlgudes, catching
the awful responsibilities of the occasion,
grow great in soul. This splendid body of
men had been the bulwark et many u shut-
tered line In Virginia. They would be

in Pennsylvania.
TUB HUfnilMK MOMl'.N'r.

To the worn-ou- t Boldler, who has ilono all
that human etftiuranoo can accomplish, thereis one supreme moment that lives in hismemory above every otlier. It is that mo-me-

wheu the succor arrives which rosouos
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liltu from defoal mid turns his almost fruit-
less eirutts Into victory. Tho powder-grimme- d

and b.itllo-slalue- d troop, still
heroically struggling, clinging to stone mid
tree and earth Itself lor rover and support, on
thn narrow margin of the Hold that won lolt
them, cheered the now line us It dashed by.
The wounded forgot their anguish and waved
their sal utAtlotiH us its splendid array swept
over them. 1 ) ousel lies been doncrlhotl as
lorrlblo. The Coiifedorato olllcors throw
themselves lu Iront of tholr liivu, and with
drawn sword, by threat and persuasion,
sought to steady tholr wavering ranks ; but
It was all to no purpose Whorevor the Penn-
sylvania Hesorves struck Ixjngstreot's line,
It writhed llko a wounded sortiont, until
bonding back upon Itself It quivered and
broke and the battle or tlio Vat or July was
ended. Tho 3d Army Corps retired irom
the Hold with one hall Its cllectlvo force
killed, wounded or missing. That arter-iioou'- h

light on tholefl cost the Cnlon army
tnu thousand men. hickels alone lost three-Hfth-s

j the Ifjili Pennsylvania lost over thirty-thre- e
per cent, Tho night lietw ecu the bai-

lies Is, as every old soldier knows, a ulghtor
anguish, iivvaltlnu a morn of fim.ncbitloti
anguish for the dead, anxiety for the morrow.
Tho blood has had time to cool, the springs
or sorrow that wore closed by the high neces-
sities or the hour of combat well up, as ho

one and 111. other of the old moss or
squad, whoso silent, upturned faces are with
the slain, or wins perlia-- are writhing lu
the agonies of unattended wounds 011 the
lonely hillside, or lu the dark ravine, sen-
tinelled only by the shadow or death.

When the morning sun et the 3d of July,
l's'5, threw Its slanting rajs over tbolo)s
of Hound Tup and Coinelory Hldgo, it light- -
on consecrated ground, iiencelonn tlio name
of Gettysburg would Uko Its place lu history
along with Marathon, and Marstou Moore ;
Willi Wiigram and Waterloo. And the issue
was not jet decided. Whether Nickels v.as
right or wrong lu biking the excised posi-
tion which had Involved sucli dosperate
struggling, sucli heroic endeavor, and such
frightful slaughter on the day before, this
now day was to witness the greatest blunder
of the war, made by the greatest general It
had vet produced. It was n magnificent
blunder, and It was heroically errormed,
but Involved the falo of his government and
dashed the hopes of millions of (eople. If
we had time toillcus.i the condition or the
Confederacy at this juncture of ovenUs, you
would readily realize the trust commitlod to
the Armj of Northern Virginia, when it
turned Its kick tiou tlio Happahanuock aud
Its face toward the Potomac. There was 110
room on General I.eo's part to take chances.
Pickett's cbariio was a mighty chance with the
odds against I.eo. Perhaps l.ougstreot Utly
nesigiiaies 11 m a homciico vvneii no says
that "General had lost the matchless
equipoise that usually cuir.vterired him."

A Tl.llHIHC si ij.vi:.
I know I shall be excused Irom adverting

lu tbli address to what has become the pro-
vince of historical treatment, because of my
doslro to show exactly the relation which so
small a fraction of the army as a single regi-
ment occupied to the transcendent events of
this memorable struggle, livery school boy
Is familiar with what 1 think has Iwon fairly
and honestly called the greatest artillery duel
of modern times. Jt rts a theory el I.oe's
that by the aid of his susjrb equipment of
guns lie could sweep bsro the "crest el the
ridge occupied by the Federals, .1 mllo and a
quarter distant. I'or tills purpose ho called
Into battery one hundred aud thirty-eigh- t

pieces of canon extending for two miles
along his lines. I wlllglvoyou n description
or this cauniiadlng, written from General
Meade's headquarters at the time :

"A shell screamed over the house, In-

stantly followed by another, and in u mo-
ment the air was full of the most complete
artillery prelude to an Infantry battle that
was ever exhibited. I'vory slzo and form of
shell known to British and American gun-
nery shrieked, whirled, moaned, whistled
aud wrathtttlly lluttered over our ground, as
many as six In a second , constantly two in a
second, bursting and scroaniing "over and
around the headquarters, made a very hell
of tire that. imiued thu oldest olllcors. Not
nil orderly, not all ambulance, not a strag-
gler was to be s"ou on this plain suept by
this teniest of orchestral death thirty min-
utes alter It commenced. Were not one hun-
dred and twenty pieces of artlllory trylug to
sweep from the Hold every battery we
had lu jiositiou to resist their proposed
infantry attack, and to sweep away the slight
defenses behind which our infantry wore
waiting"' forty minutes, fifty minutes,
counted 011 watches that ran, oh ! so lau
guidly. .shells through the two lower
rooms, a shell into the eliluine.v, shells lu tlio
yard ; tlio air thicker and fuller uud more
deafening with U10 howling aud whirling of
these internal missiles, nml the time meas-
ured ou the sluggish watches one hour and
forty minutes."

Getlisburg mav be called a tragedy In
three acts. Oak Hill and the struggle for the
liossession el I.lttlo Hound Top wore two
chapters in the mighty drama. As the cur-
tain of smoke lilted from the mouths of
Meade's eighty pieces of artillery the glasses
that were levelled across the valley ex-
hibited new actors suddenly ud vanciug umu
the stage lor the final scene. Aud what ac-

tors these were ' Tho llowor of the Army of
Northern Virginia ; the veterans or many u
hard fought Hold; who bore on their per
sous tlio scars of Dull Htm ami Hall's Hlutl :
or fair Oaks and Cold Harbor; of Malvern
Hill and Autictam.

Tin; vioiii.uk phalanx.
from the crest of the cemetery the line of

the ridge varies, Inclining in places slightly
to the east, the ground sloping gently In an
opposite direction lor half the distance across
the valley, then rising to the wooded olova-lio- n

el .Seminary HIdge. Hancock, strongly
ported with shotted guns, Is eagerly wuiting
to take his part In the sauguluary perform-

ance. Doubleday, with soldierly Instinct, is
arranging his Hues lo meet the Impact of this
tremendous column, hjiread out upon the
earth It has the shas Hint 11 tornado has lu
the heavens, that el a lingo Ian. It Is the
formidable wedged-shat- Greek phalanx of
Kpainlnoudos over agilit. Tlio boards of
this theatre, Into which tlio quiet valley,
llaiikiid by the peacelul town, has boon con-
verted, will witness no mimicry or
mockery of murder. There are vvatchors
posted in the distant village who look down
inio this arena; they will soon be favored
with a grand specUdo. Homo in the ploutl-lude-

her power, with the world to draw
iijmjii for her cruel games, never uiutchod
such combatants as nro gathering under tholr
ees to decide the late et human liberty here,
ou the eve ofthe day that America celobrate--
as the natal morn of her lutlepoudouco.
btraugo coincidence! Who selected this
hour lor this great catastrophe. Wellington
and Hoiinpartoeach believed hi fatal days. If
some soothsayer had stopped i.eoas ho passed
that historic Hue which marks the slave Un-
der and warned him against tlio ove of July
Ith, us the augurs of Home warned Julius
Crcsir against thu Ides of March, would he.
lu the light of subsequent events, have called
the warning a superstition.

I.eo's lieutenant, l.ougstreot. is charged
with tlio execution or this closing scene on
laihalt el the Conrodoratos. Tho brigades that
have been detached for the work, are fresh
men, veteran Vlrglnlau. If thore was any
one In that detail el lltteen thousand soldiers
lornimg under the cover of the dark forest
opposite, who bolieved In prayer, now was
the tlmo to utter it, Tho front or the second
federal corps, was lo be the sallont polnt,und
l.oe, it is said, designated a cluster of oak
sappliugs rising out of the 1'niou dorensos, as
the general direction the column should

"Those low trees," says the Compto
do Paris, "honcofortb. historical, constitute
me limit ueioro wmou tuo tine 01 invasion,
like a snail on the strand, struck by a furious
sea, no longer possessing the strength enough
to draw back Into Its shell, stops; a limit
traced by the blood of some el thobravosst
soldiers America has produced." At length
the dispositions are complete. Full of ardor,
Inspired by the laultless record of tholr nrmy
In Virginia and by two days or partial
success hero, Pickett's division moves
lor waul in magulllcoiit alignment, with
measured tread and the 'precision
of parade, Hanked and supiKjrtcd by
his auxiliaries, thousands el muskets Hash
their bright bsrrels and gloaming bayonets In
the sunlight, splendid but threatening, It
was remarked that the Confederates, contrary
to tholr usual custom, refrained Irom shout
or cheer while their ltnposltig line svvopt in...., ,......i...iv, .aufcu ui mo union guns.

Till! HTOHM of hatti.i:.
Now Cometory Hill opous its cannon on

the doveted baud j now I.lttlo Hound Top-Th-o

Una winces, sways, but does not falter or
halt. Tho musketry still remaining silent,
" Our men," says General Hancock, "ovlnc-In-g

a striking disposition to wltliliold it until

the llro could be; returned with more deadly
ciroct." PorliaifS the I nloii soldiers, us they
clutched their pleee with llrnier grip, were
thlnklnKoflredorlckMburg.aiiiiihovongoanco
they would now reap for the awrul slaugh-
ter on Maryei Hilt. Tho storm of liattln has
been increasing lu fury at every stop. When
the Confederates arrlvo within two hundred
and Hfly yards, the Infantry reeling the prlri
within tholr grasp, can be restnilnod no
longer. Tho storm bocomosa hurricane, l'pto this time the cnnnlster had only blown gaps
ami lanes through the ranks; now the pitiless
ralu or bullets swoop away the ranks them-
selves. Our lurautry has an enfilading llro.
This gives It thoellectol two to one. It is
deafening; it Is miirdorous. Tiirbuloncoand
lory, the precursors or annihilation, take

of the enemy.
"Tho game Is too tinoveu," says a great

historian of the war, "llioy must either lly or
charge. Tiioso brav o soldiers, encouraged by
the exatnplo set by tholr chiets, ncalu the ac-
clivity that rlsos before them; their yells
mlnglo with the rattling inusketry,tlioRmoko
closes over the combatants." It Is nt this
Juncture that the li)th Pennsylvania, to-

gether with the .Ird uud Ith Maine,
arrlvo nt 11 double quick on the ground
and take the position of supports
to the famous Philadelphia brjgado, composed
ofthnU'lth Pennsylvania, "Paddy Owen's
Regulars," the d Pennsylvania, Baxter's
Zouaves, ami the 71st Pennsylvania the old
California regiment-- Thoro was no hoe
lor Pickett's charge from Its Inception. There
aromou who soem to have inherited all the
mischance that life fsflords at their birth, so
there are events. This was one of them.
Mho point or attack selected by I.eo was the
readiest position on that entire Held ulxiut
which to group the Union army. Prom live
to thirty minutes summoned supports that
vvorelrroslstlblo ; loss than an hour would
have brought every infantryman lu the
army of the Potomac to the hmjL
The will point out to you where
General Arniistond, with a hiiudlul or
Pickett's advanced trigade, iKinotratod the
I nioii Hue. Por a inimont ho stood there
beneath the folds of his brigade Hag, his
hand uou a captured cannon, his blood-
stained, H)wdor-begrimo- d followers at his
back. Hut It had no sigiiihcunco whatever
boyonu tin picture era piece or splendid dar-
ing. II the bullet that struck him to the
earth had spared him 11 moment longer ho
would have seen hiiuwlf atone amid an
army of exultant foes; behind him a trail
of blood. Tho lau still spread out upon the
earth, but a lau ofcorp-c- s now. JJoforo him
ton thousand loveled inuskoLs. if l.ee,
watching the slopes or Cemetery Hldgo with
his glass, aavv the lines Meado was hurrying
together, massing column upon column, ho
must have abandoned all hope long bolore a
inusxoi snot was uiscnargeii ny ins men.
Thirty thousand would have accomplished
no more, they would only have prolonged
the slaughter.

1 hav e dw elt with such circumspection upon
the two great engagements or the 1M and Jd
of July, because their history is your his-
tory, my comrades of the frith Pennsylva-
nia. Whatover of glory they contain, you
sliaro ; to whatever of sutferlng or endtir-ranc- o

they summoned, you contributed
your quota ; and this monument, which we
dodicaio bore on the gran I to slopes et
the Dov IPs Don, whore Gettysburg Held
proper received Its earliest baptism of blood,
and which might lie duplicated yonder
where it w ituessed the tiual agony,cominoui-orate- s

thodeeds of a great teglmeiit on a mo-
mentous occasion, it was your singular
prlv iloge, shared by only a few regiments of
the Potomac army, to barn your breasts to
the foe at the opening and In the closing mo-
ments or this mighty drama and as

it was Utting Unit the start and
llulsh should nliko attest your matchless he-
roism.

On toUettj-HtiiirK- .

Tho great, oxcurslou to Gettysburg will
leave this city via the P. H. H., atC.-- a. m.,

aud roach Gettysburg by 10. An
unmotiHO nuinlKir of excursionists are ex-
pected to avail theuisolvos of this opportunity
of spending the " G lorious fourth" on the
famous battle-Held-. Tickets are good to re-
turn us late s the 10th.

Gen. Sickles Anuvrs .rrl(i.
The rouniou el the Third army corps was

hold Prlday morning ut imttysburg, Gen.
.Sickles delivering the address. Ho replied
to the charges made against him by Col.
Norris. Declaring himself to be keenly
sensitive of the honor of his comrades, he
scored his Hrst marked utlcct as ho told of
bis request to President Lii.v-ul- lor a court
of Inquiry and his reply.

" Hero it Is," said the president. "Sickles,
they charge you with bringing ou the battle.
Thoy say you pushed out with your men too
near the enemy and began to tight Juntas
that council el' war met, about J o'clock on
the altornoou ofthe battle. I am iitrald what
they say or you is true, and God bless you
for It ! Don't ask us to order an Inquiry to
relieve you from censure lor bringing on the
battle of Gettysburg. Hit ry will set you
all right and glvo overj bo.lv his just place.
There wits glory enough w at at Gettysburg
to go all around."

lu conclusion, the goiier.il showed how he
had waited lor orders ou Hut eventful day,
but receiving none lie hid 111 ido the charge
on his own responsibility and won the vic-
tory with ills corps.

ir.lSMAHTO.V .WT1I.VUX.
Ouo Million Dollars tu I V.ru.iiate.l lur

ew Vork llurbur.
Washington, D. C, July t. --Tho iseuuto

has agreed to amendment to the river uud
harbor bill appropriating a million dollars
ter the Improvement el Now ork harbor.

The House committee 011 commerce has
reconsidered the tie vote el 11 few days ago,
by which a motion to loan the expositions nt
Louisville, Kentucky, mid Minneapolis Min-
nesota, certain government exhibits failed,
aud the bills have been ordered reported
with favorable recommendations.

HopruseiitatlvoCurllu.ot the 20th Pennsyl-
vania district, announces that lie is not u
candidate forreuomiii ttiou and desired to 10
tire to private lilo. Ho has hold public posl-tlon- s

lor more than .1 third 01 a century.
Mrs. Cleveland, accompanied tiy Mrs.

Lament, Mrs. Vilas and Captain I. ids, cxfil-liio- d

the executive gallery in the House of
Representatives lor a short tlmo
Mrs. Cleveland attracted tlio attention of
everybody in view and the party was fol-

lowed by crowds.
In the House Messrs. llragg and

Guouther, of Wisconsin oliered amendments
appropriating lu the uggregato JTi.,000 to pay
judgments nml awards recovered against
tlio I'nlted States for tlowago dumigociusod
by the improvement of thu l'o and Wlscon.
sin rivers. They were adopted.

Knife Cumpali Attslgu.
Hitibcir.i'oiiT, Conn., July 3 Tho llrldgo- -

port Knife company of tins city, largo manu-
facturers of table and pocket cutlery, has as-
signed. Assets and liabilities not given.
CaplUilstock is f 100,000.

To Kiel AuurchUt WorsniPi),
Hkknk, July J. Tho Swiss council has

decided to expel from .Switzerland all forelgu
Anarchist workmen who assisted iu the
strikes at Zurich.

A Treasury Ollli lal l)rom liead.
Wahiuniuon, D. C July S. 11. A.

Whltuoy, cashier et the treasury, dropped
dead, et apoplexy,at his residence this morn
ing.

The I'rimloii Hill a !..Waiiunotov, D. C , July 3. --Tho presl-de-

signed the pension appropriation
bill.

WHATltKH fJCUIl.illlLlTlm.
D. 0., July 3. KorCWahiunoton, New Jersey

nml Delaware, fair weather, variable
Winds, stationary temperature.

Fern Hundvv fair weather and station-ar- y

toinporaluro are Indicated for the Now
Hugluud Btates, Now York, Pennsylvania
and Now Jersey.

Alderman A. F. lloiiiielltVI'miri
I'd. Jackson and half 11 dozen colored men

were engaged In a row on South Duko stroet
yosterday, and complaint lias been made
against them before Alderman A. f. Don.
nelly.

Win. Low, a Btrangor, Imblbod two much
fourth et July rum yesterday and was

on Middle street last night for dis-
turbing that neighborhood. Alderman A.
l' Donnelly will dlspo30 of tlio case.

I'KOl'Lli OUT OF TOWN.

with HO.itr ai. 1. unia to Tiiu.ii: mm
AOO.V JSM'JiVr TO HKl'AHV.

11m Hummer Kioilut .Voir hetllng In 1'i'm.iii it
I'araffrapim About I'enple More, or Lena

l'riinillirnt llntT tlniTomi Folks
Will Celebrate tlio Fourth."

There Is .1 loud demand among Lancas-
trians lor convenient boarding places amid
the scenes or rural beauty that nro so near
their own city. Tho enterprising manage-
ment that will open a first class farm house
boarding place, along the Conostnga or In
some other locality or rural comfort withineight or teu mllosof l.aucaitor will strlko a
bonanza.

Marriott llroslus, esq., on Monday goes
to Danville, Montour county, whom he will
make au address ujion tlio occasion of the
laying of tlio corner-sten- el thu Heaver in-
stitute. This Is the favor el n genoreus
donation el $100,000 value by Thomas Heaver
fer a public building, library aud Y. M. A.
hall, for goueral use and bonollt In Mon-
tour's county town.

Tho families of Mrs. H.J. Wlloy and e

O. .Smith, esq., are summering at
Kaglesmore, .Sullivan county, a beaulirul
mountain, forest and lake rosert, much fre-
quented by Willlamsjiortuud Central Penn-
sylvania jiooplo.

Georgo Nuuman', osq., oxpocLs to put In
part or the lawyers' vacation nt lied ford
Springs.

A. J. Htelnmau, osq., and family, or this
city ; Mm. It. KoiUand Clinton foil. ; Miss
Muhlenberg and Mlssos Liviiigood and
I. other, or Hoadlng, are encamped lor thesummer In Cloarllold county, alxiut lourmiles from ()ceola Mills, umong the pities
aud pretty lar up the slopes of the Allegheny
mountains.

W. U. Honsel left Lincaster for Hldgway,
Klk county, on i rlday, where ho makes a
fourth or July sjieoch to-d- at a celebrationor Northwestern Pennsylvania, to be largely
HarticiPatod lu by the nootilo of Hlk mid
surrounding cotllltle- -, representing the oil,
coal, luinlieranil tanning- - interests.

Miss fannlo MoDado, of YorkTkfJLfer Lan-
caster Thursday IiiornliiL' to romalnlor'ftl'OUt
two weeks, after which sbo will extend hoH
visit to 1 nosier.

ThoMichaol Keener club of this city, loft
for Wabank this attornoon. Thoy took with
them a tent and plenty of provisions, and
will remain iu camp until Monday. Tho
oflicors or the association are; President,
Christian Horr; vice president, Albert Isko ;
secretary and treasurer, John St. Clair; chlot
cook, Michael Keener; assistant cook, J. Ii.
Donnelly; marshal, II. St. Clair ; olllcors of
the day, John C. Herr ami Frederick Diehl.
A number of friends of the club of this city
will visit the camp

Kugono IL or the Philadelphia mint,
Is spending a few days at his homo In this
city.

Thn Lancaster Miennerchor will spend
Monday at York Kurnuce. They will leave
this city ou theil.iO a. in. train and quitoa
number will accompany the party. Tho

will go to Lphrato.
A party made up et S. II. Hoyuolds and

foully, Mr. and Sirs. 11. J. McGrann and
Mrs. James Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
MucGouigle. Mr. and Mrs. W. Ii.
and Mrs. Lllen Potter will leave for ISello-lont- o

on Tuesday to visit Mr. William Hoy-
uolds at that place. A sojourn at Heach
Haven Iscontomplatod before returning.

Wnlter Hager, Miss Mary Hagor, Mrs.
Caldor and Miss lZtnily ('alder have gone to
Nantucket.

Hev. Dr. C. F. Knight and lainliy have
gone to baybrook.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shlndlo and Miss
Kato Coyloleavo for New York
morning.

Kov. A. f. Kaul, John Hlemeozund I'rank
. Sprechor, or this city, and Hev. Father

Gann, of Milton, lormerly of Lancaster,
sailed ter Huropo from Now York
Kov. Frank hhrodor lolt a short time ago on
thosauio errand.

S. s. Spoueor and lainily are occupying
their elegant cottage at Ocean Hoaeh, N. j.

H. M. Myers and family are already com-
fortably established iu their Hue cottage at
Ocean Grove, N. J.

W. M. Spear, of the Unltod Press tele-
graphic sorvicoattlio Inti.i.moiinct:!! office,
goes for a week's visit to his home In Now
York. His place will be supplied by Mr. C.
huillvan. of the latter city.

C. H. Fegley, wife and sou, of ('htirchtown,
have coiuo lo Lancaster to celebrate the
fourth.

Miss Margaret Halt .ell, daughter of the
Hev. Mr. Haltell, formerly or this city, but
now of Lancaster, departed to that place yes-
terday utternooii, where the family have
removed. Miss Hiltzell is one el the most
promising and respected young ladles el the
class el 'so of this city, many of w hlch vv ere
at the train to glvo her good-by- Tho
graduate carries with her the esteem and ro-o-

of her class aad the best w ishes of her
friends. Ilitvmtmry lxti it.

Miss Hitttlo Young, of Heaver street, this
city, leaves for Canton, Ohio, on the Western
Express at 12 o'clock where slio
will spend the summer with her brother.

District Attorney John nickel, of Norris-tow- n,

is visiting Major A. C. Koinirbl, his
brnthor-iu-liiv-

This evening at 5:J0 a party consisting of
Ko.ih Fiazer, Israel C'arpontor and Chrls-H.igo- r,

of this city, Kd Holland Daniel fart
row, of Philadelphia, and Charles Slmouson
and Hoswell D. Vaudorooll, of New ork,
will leave this city for York Furnace where
they w ill remain until Tuesday.

TO VtSLtillltATK 1 1I K FUUll Til

Thu V.irli.HH Mi.ilrs III VVIlltll IliilCt-llilcMlc-

Day VV III He Celebrated.
Ol course the great majority of Lancaster

peopio will be compelled to remain hero to
lend the holiday. Somo amusements have

already been prov Idod for this evening and
Monday. Tho firing has already begun and
tlio small boy can be soon nn oyory comer
with his pockets lull or crackoru and hands
llllod with all kinds of dangerous looking

The nolo will be very great
although the arrival el Sunday

vv ill stop It oarlier than on other years. Tho
great day will be gonerally celobrated on
Monday, but thore will be plenty el fun to-
night.

Tho Grand Army of tlw Hopubllo will
begin to colobrute this evening. The mem-
bers of thoOHth Hogitnentof Pennsylvania
Volunteers, who have been in Gettysburg,
will arrlvo In Lancaster at 1:15 this afternoon.
Thoy will be mot at the Pennsylvania depot
by the two posts or this city, Willi the Liberty
band and will be escorted to Hxcolsior hall,
vvhoro Dr. Wlckersiiani will deliver the
sjioech of welcome. Tlio annual banqtiotol
the leginietit will he at the County house
this ovenlng.

afternoon at -- ilO the soldiers'
burial lot In Lancaster cometory will be ded-
icated, Tho Grand Army Posts with
tlio Liberty band will start from Centre
Square about o'clock. Au Interest
ing programmo will be carried out
at the cemetery aud it will include au
address by Col. Chill W. Hazard, of M011011-gaho-

City, post commander of the depart-
ment et' Pennsylvania G. A. It. Tho coin-mltto- o

of Grand Army peopio are as follows ;

l'nstbl, Dr. J. P. Wlekorsbatn, Dr. J. A. IiHeed and James Nlmlow; Post 10.1, A. C.
Leonard, Dr. J. S. Smith and H. C. Mc-
Donnell.

l'tculc-a- , e.
Tho bakers of the city are colobrntlng the

day by holdlug a plcnlo at Tells Haln. Thoy
will kcop the allalr up until 11 o'clock

and It promises to be one of the largest
picnics of the season.

Wash Taylor aud Kudolpu Gates will hold
a picnic at Hocky Springs on Monday, and
Tuylor'u big orchostr.i will iurnUli the
music.

At the Green Cottage the Marlon club,
which Is famous lor good entertainments,
will hold a big picnic Monday.

This oveuiug thu Forsevorauco band of
j.ouauon win entertain mo patrons 01 .iiicu-uerch-

garden by giving a concert.
At McG rami's park the races which are no-

ticed olsou hero will take place, aud they
will no doubt draw largo crow ds.

Monday at l'enrju I'ark.
Monday promises to be one el the biggest

days of the season at Pouryn. Three picnics
will be hold thore by iooplo from Lebanon,
nnd it is expected that several thousand
will come from that tovru, as the grounds
are ireo for overybedy. Large numbers of
poeplo will Ytalt it from Lancaster, Manlielm,

SIX PAC1E8
Columbia, Hoadlng and other places. Tho
civvnom of the park have engaged the Llborty
band, of this city, which will be present andglvo concerts during the day. Tlio Merrltts
and Jlayllowors, two good young amateur
clubs or this city, will play a match gatno on
the park Imse ball grounds and a close contest
11 exported. Kxtru cars will be put upon nil
trains running to the park and many prlvnto
inrtlos will go to the park lor the purpose or
liaving a day In the woods.

At 1.1111 and l:lnnn here.
Thoro will Imi a big tlmo nt l.ltlU on Mon-

day ovonlng. The spring grounds will be
Illuminated and tlio usual llnopyrotoclinlo
display will la) given. G. JB10fl A.Heaver. and A. it. Ilasslor, esq of thiscltvaroadverlUodtoilellveraihlriMsos. Hpoolultrains will be run to this town over theKoihUiik road.

AtSihooneck Ihoro will be a celebrationMils ovenlng, nml the Kphratu band will bepresent. Tho citizens of Hphratawlll havendisplay of fireworks tills evening. Thoro
will be 110 formal exorcises at Mount Joy andColumbia.

Tin; vur.Hint.MT--H uuuttrur hum?:.
Wliat Imprutemrnt Will lie Made In the

rruport jr lie Itrcently l'urihaoeil.
Washisoion, D. C, July 3 Tho work

of remodelling and littins up the rather old.
fashioned house on the country place rocont-l-y

purchased by the president, in the suburbsor the city, will Ik begun at once, and ills
that tlio house xvlll be ready for occu-

pancy by the Hrst or October. Tho presentstructure Is a very plain two-stor- y

steno house, nml the plans which woreprepared by Mr. W. M. Polndoxter, an arch-Ile- a

of this city, alter consultation with thepresident and Mrs. Cleveland, contetnplato
placing upon the walls a high pointed roor
with deep overhanging eaves. Tho latter
w III form the roof of the double porches,
which will extend around the westnndsouth
sides or the houuo. Tho roel with
the high gable, piorced with dormer
window, will be coverod with shingles,
painted rod, and will form a very
ellcctlvo contrast to tlio rather dull grav of
the steno walls. There will be a two-s'tor- y

addition built to the house. whore the kitchen
unit servants' quarters vv III be located. Thointerior will be entirely remodelled and titledup In a prolty modern style. Whllo thehouse from an architectural standpointwill only be n cottage ; still It willWtonly be extremely picturosque but
will haWm cosy homelike appearance that
will harmoiitaAJlith the pretty woodland
eUocts which foriiif-cllje- f charm of the
.uuu.u. mio ncsiuvni nan drov-- " n
countryhomo. Thocostortho Impro'vTfflW'it",
as staled In tl.o building jiormlt which vvas
issued $l,000, but orcourso this doesnot Include many dotalls of the interiorllulsh.

THE VlllCAUU HITUATlVft.
fcouie Fears et a Hint nn humlay or Monday II

Trains Are iq.erated.
Cincvow, July 3 Hvory switch englno

vyas busily engaged In making up trains at
the Lake Shore iroight yarns this morning.
Tho usual number of Pinkorten rlllomeu
answered roll call, and received tholr details
to guard the employes and property or the
road. Not so largo a tone et I.ako Snore po-
licemen reported for iocial duty, how over.
No upprelionsions of trouble w ore entertained,
though there is no reason to suppose that the
withdrawal of the guard could be safely ac-
complished.

Tho stock yards establishments aud the
packing houses iu "1'ackortown" will shut
down this evening until next Tuesday morn-
ing, to give their employes the benoUtot the
national holiday on Monday.

As there are about twenty-ilv- o packing
houses in the district, employing an aggre-
gate el at least 20,000 met) who are pretty
generally in sympathy with the strikers,
very grave fears or a riot uro ontortalued
should the Lako Share ollicials attempt to
operato freight trains Sunday nud Monday.

Tho Idle men are sure to gather In great
crowds around tlio stock yards at Ilrd
street and at the rouud house and Hoot
street. Many threats have lieen made to the
ellect that they would " double " the Pinker-to- n

men and the I tiioti switchmen otrtho
national holiday.

AHAJXMT THE AX.ilWllltiTH.
'Hie I.utttH et lo llu Alluired lu Va ijll.or

Orgaulailluiis lur Their I'urriose.
Clin ui, July .1. Tho most Important

action by the labor organizations el the city
against the Vuarchists since the Huymarkot
riot was taken by District Assembly '.'I,
Knights el Labor, nt their meeting last night
at'JOs. Ltsallo street. A series or resolutions
was passed calling upon all local assemblies
or the district to oxpel Anarchists who may
now belong to them and orderiug them to
admit none el that Ilk lierealtor.Thoassembly
has over 110 local assom biles on its roll
and Its actiuu will tend to cool down
somool the rauipaut Anarchists who have
been endeavoring lo use the orderto work up sympathy and assist-
ance for the eight prisoners now on trial
In the criminal court. Parpens is a member
of No. 1,307, local assembly, which has
steadily retired to take any action in
the case. What may now be done is a ques.
Hon. It was decided to glvo the resolutions
and the reasons therefor to the press
when the assembly adjourned at an early
hour this morning.

A Mraugu Cattle Disease.
Cviito, III., July .:. Twenty orthirty cows

hav 0 died or w hat Is supposed to be hydro-
phobia In Ballard county, Kontticky, and
many more nro dying. Tho diseased cattle
suddenly become lrantic with pam and light
with each otlier. Motion horse have been
chased mllos by them. Tho cattle die in
spasms,fiothiug at the mouth within 21 hours
niter being taken sick. Two dogs supposed
to be mad wore killed a few weeks ago near
Henkleyville, and it is thought they may
have spread the disase.

A ICo.ul 10 Miles liiig.
SAM is I'll, N. M July ,1. Tho building

of the Texas, Santo Fo A Northern road from
hero to Hspauolo, on the Denver it Hlo
Grande, was arraugod hero yesterday. Tho
road will be 10 miles long, xvlll counect the
Atchison, Topeku it Sanlu fo to the Denver
A Hlo Graude, ami will be built by the
Southern Trust Co., et New Yoik.

Teiiueeo Crops.
NvMivii.i.K, Tenn., July .'). Iho Ajurtt

of the Timet lu Its next Issue will give the
billowing porcentago condition et crops iu
the state : Corn si, oats 100, cotton 91, sor-
ghum IU, Irish iotatoes DS, sweet potatoes U7,

tobacco IKS, millet 101 ; apples OS, peaches 11,
grapes h., berries bS, melons fell, garden pro-
ducts 07, peanuts fc'J 3, stock peas, IGV7. The
avorugo per cunt, of the crops makes the
best show lug lor years.

faddy llan I.eaes ISostuu,
Hosien, July 3. Paddy Hyau, who has

failed to obtain a liquor llconso bore, left for
Troy last oveuiug. Concerning Sullivan's
proposition to spar for the beuolltol the homo
rule ttiud, Kyau said : "I should llko very
iiiucu to meet --nr, auiuviui ou any tonus nt
any tlmo or place, and shall not ask for a
cent."

llotou'n Contributions.
Hosien, July 3. Tho parliamentary fund

oxeciitivo couitniltoo lu addition to the
f 15,000 already sent will forward $3,000 to the
Hev. Dr. O'Hollly, the American national
treasurer, for Immedtato transmission to Ire-
land.

Kllleu Uud an V.ttj Thine.
Minnkatolis, MInu., July 5. Pat Klllon

and James C. Daly, of Now York, met at
the Theatre Comiqtto last night, In a live
round contest with II vo ounce gloves.
Klllon had au easy thing from the Hrst. hit-
ting Daly when and vvhoro ho pleased aud
knocking him out In the third round.

A godallat Arreatcil.,
Amsii.iui.vm, July 3. M. Haldorock, a

prominent Socialist ami formerly iu the ser-
vice of tb3 llolglan government, wasarrestod
hero yesterday for lasting placards contain,
lug language insulting to the king of the
Netherlands.

J Dr. Loeweulhal Intane?
Nkvv Yohk, July 3. It xvai rumored in

Hobokoii, N. J,, thU morulnu that Dr.
Loowenlhal, who was botrethod to Marguerite
lloltz, ouo of the young ladles poisoned by
Druggist Am F.ndo last August, had become
Insane through grief over the lady's death and
it was said he was taken to an oavlum y.

I His father refused to contradict or confirm the
stnrv.
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UIIATTIIK HKSVLT.i Of TUM MHIMm
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While home say the Irlth Vote In KnglaMl U t
I'limliie ! w F.t,(eM- -

There In Oensral Liberal Sall.r.etlon '
at the rnwiieila el Hie Dltiiallon.

A foatttroof l'rldnv'iw,iii.,..i.. ii..r-...- ..

eloctlons is the great nutnbor or abstentionIn nearly every case the voles are greatly
reduced In iiuinbor. Tho Liberals have won
soala In Hast Leeds, Southwest Manchester,
North Manchester and In the oxchaneodivision of Livoriiool, The Tories have wonseats In South Sal ford, West Sal lord, Here-
ford, Hastings, Falmouth nud South Ilrlstol,a not lory gain of two. Tho Unionist candl'
date lor Nowcnstlo-under-I.yni- o hold binseat, notwltlisUuidlng fruutln eirorta to defeathim. Tlio Unionist candlduto at Ilrlstol Isoipially successful.

0ll'lNIn, brother ofJob iHrlghMsolealod In Manchester. SirI. Hrnssey, Gladstonhm, who lolt Hastingstocotitest Livoriiool, Is dofeated. At Stock,port, Jennings Tory, recoived 1,70! ; (lodiro,Tory, l,l!i.;Lolgh,Liboral, 1,11 land Davavf
Liberal, 3.10S. In West Leeds, HorbortUhvl.
steno rocolvoil 6,'J2il, nnd Williams 'J,uT0. ItIs feared that 's polling will depress
the Liberals.

Hetitrns up to 1 a. 111., show the oiootlon of
dSTorlos 13 rnlonlsbi, 30 Gladstonlans and
I) Pnrnolllles.

Tho only Scotch conlost was In Porth,
which returned a Gl.tdst011l.111 by a small ma-
jority, roroshadowlng the gonornl tondenoy
in Scotland. Three London divisions East
Paddlngton, North Paddlugtou and theStrand have given linmeuso Unionist ma-
jorities, returning, repectlvoly, Lord Kan.
dolph Churchill, Mr. U L. Cohon aud Mr.w. II. Smith.

Patrick Sarsllold and Hugh Johnston, thetwo Parnellites, who undertook to contest
the two seats belonging to Dublin university
against the Hlght Hon. David Pltinkot and
the Hlght Hon. Hughes Holmes, both Comer-vatlvc- s,

were jeered and hooted y when-
ever they wont by the students. Tho
latter at 0110 tlmo uttomplod to mob
and drive the homo rulers out or the
district, which Is a great Tory Htronghold.
Mr. Plunkot,hovvovor, prevented the content.
IMAlml. nlltrai.n Tim l...nnlll.A .n.l ...!w......u. ...u t I..11U11ILU3 nmuu IUQIC
ground and made a plucky contest, although
the students and Tories thwarted every otforton the part of the candidates to make spoochM
by"o,T,T.Ulng tholr voices with groans aud
hoots. ld's scarlet gown was
pulled Btvay froiiiSJi" and thrown to the
moli, who tore it lntosniarJifeces.

failure of the IriliViii.r
i.nvnnv. lnlw.1 'pi. 1y.1t r..n n T.

this afternoon commenting on the p;irllamou- -
Inn Atnitln. .aIiihiu r ...... ...... - .. .

" Tho Irish veto In Kngland has so farfallod to work the wonders promised by tbo
Nationalism. Mr. T. I'. O'Connor recehtly
declared that the Irish veto iu Eng-
land vvas a doclslvo factor, but judg-
ing rrom the returns recoived irom
yastorday's pollings, ins assertion does
not hold good. Out of 17 districts in
which elections wore hold yesterday and
whore the Irish vverosupposod to be numeri-
cally stroup, the not result was that the Irishvotes ttirnod the scale In two places only infavor ofthe Liberal candidates."

Mr. T. D. Sullivan (Parnolllto) has been
elected from the South division of "WosU
meath.

Up to 3 o'clock this altornoon 120 Torlos,
'J2 Unionists, U Liberals and IS Parnellltes
havobeon olectod. Those returns Hhow no
further gain for either party.

UberaU Oalnlnc tplrlu
London, July a, Tho result of the elec-

tion thus rar has caused, rnucb disappoint-
ment In both Liberal and'fcUn,sorvatlvo cir-
cles. Tho Conservatives were pustIxaot
making much greater headway and are
much chagrined nt the stubbornness aud
closeness of the light lu many dlstrlots
which they bolieved were certain to give
overwhelming majorities for oittior orthelr
candidates or that of the Unionist party. The
Liberals are rapidly regaining their spirits
and the disappointment over the re-
sult of some contests Is gradually
wearing away. Thoy point out thefan that although the Conservatives have
thus far made a not gain of two seals, tbo
carrying of l.eith burgs and Carlisle by
Liberal candidates against Unionists oirsot
this gain uud make both parties practically
equal thus far.

Tlio Ht, Hon. ii Honeage, a prominent
Unionist, has been reelected for Grimsby by
JOU majority M. Thomas J. Condon (Paruel- - '
llto) for the Kistern division of Tlpperary
and Mr. Gill (Parnolllto) for onoot the di-
visions et I.imorlck have boon reeloctelwithout opposition.

Up to one o'clock this afternoon 107
IS L nloulsts ; 3o Liberal's and 11

Parnellltes had been returned.
The following Parnolllto candidates have

been elected without ojijiosltion ; Dr. Fo
for tlio Fullumoro division et Kings county
Mr. P. MacDonuld for Sligo ; Mr. J. Deary
for tlio Western division of Mayo ; Mr. J.Nolan lor Louth.

Heturns received up to 5 o'clock this oven- - .
ing show that lii Conservatives, 'XI Union-
ists, 12 Liberals and 10 Parnolllto condidates
have boon elected.

A OlaiUtoue Candidate's I'.abl.
Mr. J. Kitson, the Gladstouian candidate

for the Control division of Leeds, has been
defeated after a close and oxcltlng
coutest by Mr. Georgo W. Halfour (Con-
servative) who represonted that district
in the last Parliament. Mr. Balfour polled
only 13 more votes thau his opponent. Mr,
Kitson challonges the result uud demandsan Investigation. Mr. Halfour In the pre-
vious election ran against Mr. John Harrau
(Liberal) and polled I.GS'J votes, whllo the
latter polled l,'J75.

OITereil lilt llody lor DUsectlon.
Chraiio, July 3. Hlchard Jones was

iounit dead in his room at the Austin house
early this morning. Ho wos at one time
auditor goueral of the Credit Valley railroad
iu Canada, and was up to the time of his
death employed by an lusurauco agent iu the
Royal insurance block. Tlio deceased was
about lit years of age, an Englishman and
came here lrom Canada some months ago.
Ho was of superior education and address
nud was a capable mathematician. Ills
doatli resulted lrom sulpha to of morphia, of
which ho swallowed eight grains. He loft a
letter clvluir his bodv to unv medical pca.
lego and orderinga three dollar debt duo blniif iff tfWUtlflX tlnlilma lli.nna I. Ill.hMvuiiniu i'ajiu U lllUUi Ulll.

Oaramau Han lan'a l'laui.
Hoston, July 3 Edward llaulau and

Wallace Hoss arrived from St. John last
evening, llanlan will not row iu the fourth
of July regatta hero. Ho Bays that he will
go to Euglaud lit August but will not
compote in the International handicap.
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11 iuibiuiu uu tvjii Becuru A uikicii yt
with Heach the Australian wins. 1m a "M

will challenge the winner of the handicap ';Ji,
of the world to take place either In Amerioa Sj ;)

r.ncianu. 01 looinor ami limu. --jss ?;
daur, ho said be vvas satlslled that Utter .
vvas the better man. "

A Victory for the II. O. , T
Chraiio, July 3. In action of forclhl

doUIner brought Illinois Central rail. ' W
road company the Baltimore fc Ohio tyr
laiiroau comimny, 10 reoovor possession of !
Judge Hawes, of the superior court, readied?.!
day a lengthy and elaborate opinion decldis,
every jwlnt in favor of the Baltimore & OW )j t
nntniiaiii. . '

Two Schooner HeUetf.
Halifax. Julv x A disnath from

burno says schocners Geo. W. Cmeley,
Jewell, uiastor, aud U. V. HrrIngto tfif
lick, tuastor, both of I'orthmd, Ma,s(t
beeti solzed tbo collector el custom Mmm
for an oUenso similar to that of the sclio m
Olty Point, of dclsylnreportingtolbtml4
uo'iso. v-,-;

llnv.lolll tTljU. r .

r.. ., fiinma:. V. Y.. July 3. The
.ii.'. .wiianaiiefeated the University of FMUfe
svIvauUiu the one wile and a half RMrMf 3
match on the lake bore toU komIM 1
about turee leugm. -

Dluutroun Floods to Wafy,
I.0N00N, July! The Tints V

natch savs the rlvor lietn. In
gary, again rising awl dilution
provan. mwo vumgs uavt vm
ana others sre ihreamMd. - 5
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